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Against the tsill

T is to be regr:eted that a number of

members of the Naticnal Assembly have
seen fit to affix their signatures to a petition for the teaching of religion in the
public schools of this country. We say
that is to be regreted, because ,the act is
equivalent to a serious attempt against the integrity
of fhe Bill of Rights in the Constitution which provides that no ktu shall be matle respecting wn estcr,bli,shment of religion.
To make our public schools teach religion wbuld
in effect be to force them to teach Roman Catholicisrn,
which is the strongest in the Philippines, so strorrg
that its overzealous protegees in the National Assembly have succeeded in persuading a good number of
their colleagues to sign the petition. (It would be inLeresting to know how many of the signatories aye

The Annua[

of ail of

us.

Ilowever, the historic importance of the occasion
should not be confined to a discussion of purely Masonic affairs, for no event could be rnore propitious

hr-:l
lll
-

llIS month new Worshipful Masters rvill
fe
installed b5. tJr*eir. f,odges throughout
lll

as much by the
brethren who will pay their respects to
the new ma,sters, as by the masters themselves o11
whose shoulders will rest the grave responsibilitics
of Masonry during the year.
The brethren wiil.pl,edge their obeclience to the

ill

8

0f Righrs

members of our Fraternity.)
Let us say a law is passed prescribing religion
in our schools, then it will be time enough for R.rmanism's agents to f lock the prernises of .ihose schools
and interefere with th.e normal course of the pupil,s
studies. \41e may even eventually see General Franco's picture hanging on the walls of the classrooms
and the pupils perliaps singing the Rebels, Ilarch
of Spain in the name of Church and Fascism !
Every abuse is possible under a regime of fanaticism and the point is that rve should not permit a
strongly organized sect to gain a foothold in our
schools where it wouid eventualiy train our children
in subservience to it first ancl in loyalty to therr
Country after. That path clisaster surely lies for ,:s
and let us with all the resollrces at our commancl
avoid it while it is not yet too late.

for

a.n actual pledge by all Freemasons in this Jurisdiction that they are also keenlv intere.sted in therr
country's problems. Vy'e should define, thereforc,
our'stand on some of those problems, when the Communication is held.
These annual conferences shoulcl not come and go
for merely loutine purposes to leave nothing behinct
the Country might remember them by. There shoulrl
be concrete achievements written into their annals_
achievements that can be measured in terms of national service and not of abstract principles alone,
something perhaps iike the writing of Masonic ideas
into the Constitution, the ideas upon u,hich the
structure of our demccracy resls secur:e.

To the New

',ilix11xi,li,h,'L'TJ:;#:,""T, ;i;
lll QL lll lffi
be understocd properly

iii
I":1r

No.

Cornrmumricati,on

.HE Grand Loclge Communication, rvh.'ch
takes place during the perio,d from January 25Lh to January 27th, com,es to fill
an actu,al need, it being the occasion of
the year when the brethren from the
provinces join us here in Manila for a
real exchange of views and impressions. There are
always problerns common to all of us to discuss, perhaps so many doubts to clear up, that the annual communication just naturally has to takc place by'agreem,eirt

1938

Nflastens

presiding officers of their Lodges; by so doing flrtrlt,
wiil be reneu,ing their oath of loyalty to the Frater.i
nity which thcse officers ,are bound to ironor and
defend. It then falls upon the Masterst lot to show
that they fuily deserve that obedience, and by .fherr
depcrtment to inspire that ioyalti, in their venerable

Institution.
Congratulations to one and all ancl may the5,
prove worthy standar.d-bear.ers of Freemasonry
in

ihis

Commonwealth.
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The Grand Lodge Library
The writer having classified, cataloged, and supervised

the

mechanical

preparation of the Masonic books acquired by our Grand Lodge has becrr
asked to write something about the
Grand Lodge Library for Tha Cabletota

with the object of bringing the Lihrary to the attention of those entitled
to make use of library Privileges.
From inquiries made in the Grand
Secretaryrs office, it was learned that

the records contained no reports covering the activities of the Library. It
was, thereforc, necessary to trace the
subject thru the twenty-five volumes of

the Proceedings of the Annual Communications of the Grand Lodge. This
having been done at the exPense of
considerable time it seemed to Lhe writcr

"The history of the Craft,r' he further states, '(is as rich in the lessons of life as the history of the
chosen people; but too often it is a
closed book to the rrembers and even
the officers of our Lodges. The significance of our ritual is too often a Masonic secret to those who should know,.

it

and present

it

impressively
reeker of, Masonic Light, tt

to

the

That the worthy brethren who tcrrk
part in the formation of our Grand
Lodge were fuliy in accord rvith the
ideas expressed in the foregoing quotrrtions as evidenced by the fact that in
drawing up our Constitution, tirey
realized the need for a library and jn-

serted

a

section under r,Duties

of

ihe

Gland Secletary r, *1ri"1, reads as ful-

that the story of the incePtion and

Iows:

growth of the library movement should

"To act as Grand Librarian arrd tat<e
charge of the library of the Grand

Grand Jurisdiction. This has been
done, and the results will be publish'ed

prescribe.', (Sec. 14 Art. 4, part II,
page 37 of our Constitution).
Some one has said that r'tho most

be written in a compact form and thus
made available to 'the brethren of iitis

in a

article entiUed

sepaiate

"The

History of the Grald Lodge Library. r'
.6 Masonic Library fills a great need
because as Bro. Joseph Fort Newton
has said, "the reading Mason is ths
Mason who gets the real joy out of nis
Lodge and his brotherhood. Unless o
man knows what it is all about he loscs
greatly in his pleasure in the Craft.
We should read irot only to increase

our

kno.'rvleclge

but to get a point of

Lodge under such regulation as

it

may

lamentable weakness of Masonry is the
fact that the newly initiated candidate
is left to shift for himself and not
instructed that there is more to 1lIa.sonry that just a few grips, sig'ns, and
passwords. He has received the key,
the degrees and.it is necessary, if he
desires to leave the rut of ritualistic
routine and infonn himself orr the rra_

ture and character of the institution'
its caverns
with Masonic pick and shovel in search
3f tt u jewels hidden there and invest
hir4gelf with the rich fruits of Maso'
,nic knowledge all the days of his
he may enter the recesses of

life.r I

It is for those who believe that proficiency is essential to advancement antl
knowledge and who ale ambitious for
incleased efficiency that the Library is
maintained. Whatever the individual
pleferences for certain classes of Masonic literature may be, the Library
will supply tho need. In this connection Wor. Bro. J. Hugo Tatsch in his
introductory remarks to his "Readers
Guide to Masonic Literaturerr, has said,
"One brother, of the critical question-

ing mind may prefer history; anotirer
wants symbolism; still another enjoys
the more abstruse literature dealing
with ethics and philosophy. Then, too,
there are two schools of Masonic

thought the authentic, or iconoclastic,
which requ-rres positive proof and
demands that legend, tradition,
and fact be clearly distinguished as

such. On the other hand, there is the
group that carries the student into the
mists of antiquity, ald avidly seizes
anything which even remotely suggests

something of Masonic interest. Ench
school has made l,aluable contributions
to the Craft: the first has shown the
(Corttinued on page Z65)

view regarding the ancient Fraternity.
its real meaning and purpose.'r

As stated by the Cirand Master of
Rhode Island some two years ago,
.'there is no subject that has grerter
possibilities for sustaioed interest than
Freemasonry, It is rich in the lore
of life. Not only are its teachings
elear enough for the average mind to
comprehend, but they are deep enough
to give the keenest intellect food for
profouirdest thought,t r
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GFTAT\Itr) L,OE)GE
article published, ba th.e lllasonic seruice Association of th,e United, gtates is timelg
comi,ng Grand Lodge Com;rruunicattion wh,ich wi,ll be held on Janua.,rg g5,.,1938.-Ed,)

(The following

In continental United States, fortynine Grand Lodges legislate for the
Craft; one in each state and in t;he
District of Columbia. More important
than any individual Lodge, the Grand
Lodge should be as well known to alt
Craftsmen, at least by reputation and
understanding, as their own particular
Lodges, yet to many-perhaps to a majority-of Masons their Grand Lodge
is a remote, somewhat mysterious, boCy
which r'makes us do thus and so, whether we like it or not.r'
Actually a Grand Lodge cannot be
"remotet, since a Lodge meets and
moves and lives and has its being only
by and from the Grand Lodge. Nor
is it actually ('mysterious;', its deliberations and legislation are all published yearly, in a volume known universally as "Proceedings fr eopies of
which are sent to every constituent
Ircdge. But in few Lodges are they read,
except by Masters and Wardens (if by
them!) and to many Craftsmen a
Grand Lodge is merely an irksome
power which levies taxes and annoys
by rules and regulations.
The Grand Lodge is the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Goverment of Masonry, It is composed of
the Master and Wardens and past Masters, of the individual Lotlges (sorne-

times one, sometimes another, for

Grand Lodges differ the one from another as one star differeth from another
in glory!). In addition, mary Grand

Lodges have r.permanent membersl

The Grand Lodge Library
(Conti,nued from page g6.L)
growth of the orgalization from medieval times to the present, and has
also portrayed in a consistent manner
the development of Masonic customs,
practices and thought; the second has

fieid in which are found
the origin of practices which have become engrafted up,on the Masonic Fraternity through adaptation, and which
extended the

illustrate that peculiar and 'u4ique
froedom which permits an individual
Freemason

to interpret Masonry *-

cording to his own lights. rr
It is hoped that those entitled to
Library privileges will take advantage
of the opportunity to acquire a more
eomplete knorvledge of our tenets and
their sigrrificance or meaning. ,,Seek

and Ye shall find!,r

which may be the elective officers of
Grand Lodge, the Past Elective offlcers,

if

in

oi,ew

of

the

proposed from the floor aud concur-

red in.

rejected, theY are as

If

if

the Past Masters, or any combination,
according to the rulings of the Grand

they had never been

Lodge.

Practically all Grand Masters aie called upon during the year to decide cer-

All

Grand Lodges have Grand $Ias-

ters, Deputy Grand Masters, Grand

Wardens, Grand Secretary, Grand Deacons. All but two have Grand Trea-

surers. The remaining offieers of
Grand Lodge are as various (and al-

most as numerous) as the

Grand

Lodges; Stewards, Chaplain, Orator,
Sword Bearer, Pursuivant Bible Bear-

gr, Lecturer, Marshal, Tiler, Historian, Organist, Purveyor Directpr c,f
Ceremonies, Custodian, Auditor, Librarian, Judge Advocate, District Grand
Master, District Deputy Grand Master, and so on,
Grand Lodges universally meet and
elect once a year. Two mee.t five times
yearly; one, three times yeariy; three,
twice yearly. Meetings are heid try
some Grand Lodge

in

every month ol

the year except July; krcai conditions
of climate, crops, temperature, easy
travel, etc., apparently dictating the
choice of time, Occadionally a Grand
Lodge will change its time of meeting
in January, 1937, Utah changed
-thus,
its annual to September, the next annual to. be twenty months. ahead tn
September, 1938.

At all Grand Lodge meetings the beginnings of procedure are similar;
Grand Lodge is opened, .rdistinguished
visitorsD are received, perhaps some
preliminary pafriotic or religious exercises- conducted, after which the Grarrd
Master reads (or has read for him)
his annual report to the Craft on what
has been oons duline" the year.
The report is usually referred to a

Distribution Comroitee, which advices
that t'so much as refers to dispensations and decisions be refer:red to the
Comrnittee on Jurisprudence; so much
which rifers to finances be referred to
the Committee on Finance; so much
which refers to conditions in the Charity Fund or the Masonic Home be r.eferred to the Board of Trustees, etc.r,
In his annual report the average
Grand Master will usually make one
or more "recommendationsD of legisiation he believes would be for the good
of the Order. These may, or may not,
be adopted by Grand Lodge, after hearing a report thereorr by an appropriate
committee. If adopted, they become
just as much law of the Grand Lodge ss

ProPosed.

The same is true of the

"decisions'"

tain questions of law, custom, procedure. The Grand Master cecides according to the wisdom that is in him,
the advice he may ask from his friends
and officers. Following his decision,
the matter is settled until the meetiug
of Grand Lodge, which bodY then
either approves or disapproves the de-

cisions. Approved, -the decisions

come

law.

null and

be-

Disapproved, they become

r.oid.

The power which adopts recommendations, or rejects them; the Power
.which approves decisions or rejects
thcm, is the power of the ,otes of the
members of Grand Lodge. As these
are cast by the representatives of llhe
Lodges, which have elected their representatives, the po\r'er, in the last
analysis, is the power

craftsmen.

of the individrral
r

This sirnple following of the democratic principle of government by the
governed, through their elected representatives, is less well understood than
it should be, and the failure to understand it is responsible for that criiical
attitude of mind held by some ill-informe$ brethren who regard the Grand
Lodge as a "super-government,', a solt
of Masonic Dictator, which makes rules
and laws at its whim or pleasure,
Nothing, of course, could be further
from the truth. The brother who
reads or hears these words, as a member of his Lodge had a vote in the
election of his officers. These officers
are a part of the Grand Lodge. Their
ballots in that body, prbsumably, reflect what he wants-or what he should
want for the good of the Craft as a
whole. It is his voice which is heard
in Grand Lodge when his Master casts
the votes of his- Lodge for or against
any piece of legislation. If the per
capita tax is raised-perhaps ' to increase the facilities of the Masonic
Home-it is increased by the votes of
a majority of the representatives of
particular Lodges-perhaps, if the mat-

ter involves a change in constitution
or by-laws, by a two-thirds vote.
Legislation of extreme imoprtance is
often required to be considered by b

eommittee, reported upon, then lie over
(Conhinued on page 866)
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GRAND T,ODGE
(Contbrued from page 365)

fgr a year. Many Grantl

Lodges will
not handle important chang s in law
without submitting the new legislation
in print to all particular Lodges, -ior

them to discuss and to instruct their representatil:es.
In this connection is a moot point, in
many Grand Lodges. Must representatives of particular Lodges follow their
instructions from their brethren? Or
may they disregard such instructions,

in the light of

new information deve-

loped in discussion

in Grand Lodge, and

vote as they think best? In twentyone Grand Lodg,es, voting as per conviction, rather than as per instruc-

In eight Jurisdicrepresentatives are supposed to

tions, is possible.

tions

follow instructions from their Lodges.
Four Jurisdictions do not instruct,
and four have no law. In the remaining Jurisdictions variations obtain;
some ('disregard instructions and. are
not called to accountlr' in others, those
disregarding '(must explaint to brethren at home,rt and so on. Generally
speaking, Lodges are content to leave
decisions to the-Test judgment of those
sent to Granri"Lodge; Lodges which
have confidence enough in A, B and C
to elect them Master and W'ardens,
usually are content to let them follow
their judgment in legislation.
Grand l,odges of large Grand Jurisdictions are rather unwieldly bodies.
at the Grand Lodge of New Jetsey in
1937, between seventeeh and eighteen
hundred representatives of Lodges were
present. The Grand Lodge of New

York (largest of the forty-nine) could
easily have a greater number if its
Grand Lodge HaIl were big enough.
Texas, Pennsylvania, Illinois, 0hio,
California, etc., all have enormolls
Grand Lodges.
These-anC many smaller-find thrt
business cannot successlully be done
without worhilg tLrough Committees.

A majority if not all of the

Grand

Lodges have specified Standing Committees, appointed year.by year. These
will usualiy be Jurisprudence, Finance,
Grieverrces and Appeals,

New

Lodges

and Charters, Ritttal aud Instruction,
etc., or the same under different titles.
'fo these many Grand Lodges add a
Committee on Masonic Education, Committee on Masonic Library, Committee
on Lodge Activities, Committee on
Welfare of lodges, etc.
The members of Standing Committees are frequently reappoirted )'ear
after year; a Grand Lodge well serced

by a Committee on Finane6,'a Cummittee on Jurisprudence (the two most
important) is often loathe to change.

To the one is committed the financial
the Grand Lodge; to the
other, its legal weifare, True, the
recommendatiols of these (and ail
other) Committees must come before
the Grand Lodge for ratification or rejection, but, as a general rule, the findings of such committees are-upheld liy
the legislative body.
welfare of

A position on a Standing Committee, therefore, becomes one of honor.
In passing it should be said that tne
holor is just about all the Committeeman gets for his labors, unles criticism
and fault finding be a wage! The devoted Past Grand Masters, Past Masters and Masters who serve on Standing Committees work long ano hard;
they hold meetings in stuffy committee rooms when they would much prefer to be in Grand Lodge; they investigate, deliberate and find, without mo.
ney and wlthout price. Wtthout thern,
Grand Lodge could not function; all
honor to the unselfish service they
give.

To the Grand Lodge is given the
responsibility

of

adopting

a

"Standard

Work', and seeing that it is taught,
and that the particular Lodges adh':re
to it. Some Grand Lodges are much
better organized for this than others;
some Grand T,odges have much better
('workr-r in their - particular Lodges

than others. Usually the ,'adopted
wor'l(tt is in the hands of a Grand C.':todian, or a Eoar.d of Custodia::s, or lr
Grand Lecturer, sometimes with, sometimes without assistance. Grand- Jurisdictions wh'iih have District Deputy
Grand Masters o'ften give to these
br:ethr:en charge of the ritual as well
as the other matters relating to Lodges
in their care. In other Grand .kirisdictions the Grand Lecturer works
alone

An important Committee .which is
often little understood, even by Masters and tr\rardens, is the l,Committee
on Fraternal Correspondence.r, Just
why this body is so denominated is
one of the little mysteries of fraternal
life, for its duties are far less with
letter writing than with determining
what Grand Lodges shall be accorded
fraternal recognition, and with the
u,riting of Ure report of the activities
of other Grand Lodges.
Recognition is of increasing importance of late years. The changing po-

litical world abroad has brought
strange problems to this eommittee.
With old Grand Lodges in Europe beiftS disbanded by Dictators, sorno
of thern going into exile, wrth
new'*"Grand Lbdges in new political
subdivisions of a war-torn world be-

ing formed, the question of recogrrftion
has become vital.
All Grand Lodges desire to uphold

the dignity, the traditions, the wellof the Fraternity. To recognize
a new and untried Grand Lodge, often
working in a foreign language, and
with a colce-piion of Masonry which
may not be according to the light followed in this nation, may be a step for
good or ill. To the Committee on Cor.respondence is referred all request for
such recognition. The Committee investigates, learng all it can about che
Grand Lodge clesiring to enter into
fraternal relations, then recommends
to Grand Lodge. If the recommendation is favorable, the Committee has
the responsibility, should the recognized Grand Lodge not prove worthy,
of having made its orvn Grand Lodge
appear iir an unfavorable light before
the ilnasonic world. Should the recommendation be unfavorable, Ehe
Committee may-albeit never with such
intention
deny encouragement and
support to- brethren who are struggling
in what is to them & new world, to
live up to the teachings of the ancient
Craft.
The Correspondence Report is usual_
Iy (not always) the work of the Chair_
r.:an of the Committee,. who must
rea,l,
digest and then put forth in u
paratively few woitls, the deliberations,
"orr_
(Continued on page B7B)
being
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The Most worshipful Grand Master's
Official Visitations
Dagohoy Lodge No. 84
(Tagbilaran, Bohol)
The M, W. Grand Master, accompanied by the officers and membels
of Grand Lodge, made his officiai vr-

sitation to Dagohoy Lodge No.

84 (\n
Saturday evening, November 6, 1gB?.
The lVlaster of the Lodge, Wor. Bro.

Catalino Castiilo, delivered the address
of welcome and reported the condition
of the lodge ss tc attendance, har"ruony
cooperation, and finance. He made a
special piea for the establishment in

the Southern Yalley of the Philippines
of a branch of the Masonic Hospital

for Crippled Children. Followed these
speakers:

W. Bro. [Iarcial Borromeo (30) who
in Spanish extolling Masonic virtues and emphazising that action not
words, should characterize teal lIaspoke

sons;

V/. Bro. Col. Gilhouser (45) who
praised the good spirit and fellowship
arnong the members of Dagohoy Lbdge;

W. Bro. Valeriano Segura (30) who
signified his intention to affiliate with
Dagohoy Lodge, of which he was
a former Distiict Inspector I
W. Bro. W. C. Ogan (61) who spoke
eloquently on Masonry rs firm hold in
the Philippines in general and in Bohol
in particular, as shown by the many
permanent improvements

made,

such

as the beautiful Masonic cemetery in
Tagbilaran;

W. Bro. Quimpo (40) whose topic
spirit which is always

was the Dagohoy
par-excellence;

W. Bro. Frank Lombardo (84) wtro
heartily welcomed the distinguishod
visitors and said that lodge meetings
are sources of real pleasure to him notwithstanding ttre fact that he lives in
a place ]20 kilometers away from Tagbilaran .

Ma-Bu-Ti Lodge No.

g2

(Masbate, Masbate)

The month of November was nremorable to this Lodge because of the .of-

ficial visitation made by the

iVfi,st

Worshipful Grand Master, Joseph H..
Alley. Illustrious Brother Alley, accompanied by Wor. Bro. Luis Cervero
of Mount Huraw Lodge No. 98, arrived
from Cafbalogan on November 12 mrd-

night and were met by Wor. Bro.
Montano O. Iligan and Wor. Bro. C.
L. Latonero at Dimasalang, a munici-

pality 56 kilometers distant from tho
tho capital.
M. W. Bro. Joseph H. AIIeY made
the Official visitation Saturday evening, November 13, 1937, in the Lodge
Hald. The Grand Master, accompanied
by Wor. Bro. Cervero, was received
with grand honors, Wor. Bro. Montano
O. Iiigan ifraster of the Lodge presided
with the following brethren o-Ecupying
the other stations, Wor. Bro. C. L.
Latonero as S. W.; Brother Andres H.
Teodoro P. Loyola as Secretary. After
the address of welcome was deliveretr
by Wor. Master Iligan, the following
sojourning brethren delivered short
talks in behalf of their Mother Lodges:
Bro. Venancio Nera, Union Lohge
No. 70, and Bro. Marianb Dy Reyes of
Kutang Bato No. 110, after which the
Most W, Grand Master delivered a
most interesting and inspiring speech.
Besides the e.leven regular members
of Ma-Bu-Ti Lodge No. 92 Present,
the following sojourning brethren contributed to the success of'the evening
by their personal attendance: Bro. Venancio Nera, Union No. 70, Bro. Mariano Dy. Reyes Kutang Bato No. 110,
Bro. Amando Butalid Makabugwas
No. 47, and Bro. Alfonso Teodoro, BuIusan No. 38.
Most Worshipful Grand Master Joseph H. AIIey took the S.S. Argus ih,e
following day for Manila, while lVt r.
Bro. .Luis' Cervero took the Steanrer
Cebu the same day on his return io
Catbalogan, .Samar.

Kalilayan Lodge No.

Bg

Tayabas kdg. It{o. 48
0n gaturday evening, November 27,
1937, Kalalayan No. 39 and Tayabes
No. 43 held their joint meeting at Lu.
cena, and officially received the M.
W. Grand Master and party. After
tne ceremonies of the reception rhe
presiding Master, Wor. Bro. Eligio
Magalianes, delivered his address oi
welcome, and then called on tire
following Brethren to speak:
1. Wor. Bro. Jose Velez Martinez,
lnspector of Tayabas, No. 48
2, Wor. Bro. Filomeno Galang (82),
Grand Chaplain and Dean of r\{,.i3.

sonic Dormitory.
Wor. Bro, Luis Pineda,

P,M. of
No. 48.
4. Wor. Bro. Federico M. IJnson,
Treasurer of Kalilayan No. 37.
Tayabas

7.

Wor. Bro. Eduardo L. Claudio, p.
M. of Batangas No. 85.
Wor. Bro. Andres Filoteo, Acting
Master of Luz Oceanica No. 85.
Wor. Bro, Pablo Samson, Seeretary

8.

Most Wor. Bro. Joseph H. Alley,

5.
6.

of P. Luz Filipina No. 69.

Grand Master.
Before closing at 10:45 p.m.r Bto.
Yao Siong Sio of Kalilayan Lodge No.
3?, spoke about the distressed conditidn
of our Brethren in China a4d appealed
to everybody to contribute to the fund
he is raising for their relief. For this
act he was requesting the permission
of the M. W. Grand Master. M. lV.
.Ioseph 81. Alley then explained what he

had done for the families of Masotts
evaeuated to Manila and, of courser.assured Bro. Yao that he had no objection to his soliciting contributions.
A sumptuous dinner was servd to
tine 22 M. M. then Present, in one of

the hotels in Lucena.

Union Lodge No.

70

(San Fernando, La Union)
Union Lodge No. ?0 was visited

officially on December 2, 193'1, by Grand
Master Joseph H. AIIeY and PartY'
Shortty after their arrivai in San
Fernando, La Union, at noon theY were
guest at a luncheon tendered them by
the officers of the Lodge at the Central
Hotel. Sight-seeilg at Lorma, Bethairy
Hospitals and Miramonte Seaside ltesort, one of the latest additions to summer resorts in the Philippines, an{ a
banquet given in their horror at 6 p.m.
constituted the most irnportant features
of the occasion. Official visitation
of the Lodge began at 8:00 orclock P.

M. There were thirty members preserri.
Among the visitors were M. Wor..Rro.
Joseph H. Ailey, Grand Master; Wor,

Bro. Eduardo L. Claudio, . Batangas

No. 35,; Wor'. Tirso Coronel, Zambak*
No. 103; Wor. Rro. Juan Suva, Cabanatuan No. 53 and Bro. Mauro Rosa-

rio, Kutang Bato No.

110.

Laoag Lodge No. Tl
(Laoag, Ilocos Norte)
The Most Wor. Brother J. H. Alley,
Grand Master of Masons of the Philippine Islands, accompanied by Wor. Bro.

L. Claudio of Batangas Lodge No. 35,
arrived at Laoag, Ilocos Norte, just
before noon on Saturday, December j,
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tllIIAT B0ES lT tulEAil?

I

By RICIIARD O. KESSLER
{Co;'rcgiil'". flavit(.)

|

I

1937. They were met at the New
Laoag Hotel, where they s.topped, bY
Wor. Bro. Vicente Giron, 'S, W,, acting
as Master of Laoag Lodge No. 71, in

the absence of Wor. Bro. D. J. Samonte, and Wor. Bro. Alberto Suguitan, P. M., Secretary.
The Lodge was dulY. ofened at 5:30
p. I1., with Wor. -Bro. I-). J. Samonte,
MaBter, who had to hurrY from Vrgan for the visitatioir, occupying tho
East; Wor. Bro. Vicente Giron, S, W.'
the West; an'd Wor. Bro. Alberto ST guitan, the South.
'Ihe Ircdge was therr called to refreshment tor the purpose or meetingi
the Most Wor. Grarrd lVlaster arrd his
party a[ a dinrter whlcn hitd beon
ar.I'auged ty bro. Sr.guttalr at tne New
l-raoag Hotel, to reourn agarlr to the
Lorige to receive the distinguished viWor. Bro. Altey'and
sitors. The lVrost
'Eduardo
L. Claudio had
Wor. Bro.
then the occasion to meet Wor. Bro.
Baldomero Perez, Master of l{abini
Lodge No. 56, who had but recentlY
been appointed Provincial Treasurer
of llocos Norte, arrd the officers and
members of Laoag Lodge No. 71 who
were present for the occasion. After
dinner, ths members of the Lodgq
returned to the Lodge Hail to recei-ue
the Most Wor. Grand Master, accompanied by Wor. -tsro. Baldijrirero Perez,
Wor. Bro. E. Claudio and Wor. Bro.
Zoiio Tolentino, P.M. of Laoag Lohge,
at preserlt Provinciai Treasurer of Surigrio who happened to be visiting his
famiiy 'in Ilocos Norte. After greeting
'
the 'visitors, the Master of the Lodge
directed that they be conducted to the
East. In returning the greetings of
the Master of the Lodge, the Most
Wor. Grand Master alnounced that he
had just appointed Wor. Bro. Baldomero
Perez District Inspector of the Lodge
in place of Wor. Bro. E. Dimaano,
who had been apoointeC Provincial
Treasurer of Cagayan.
Wor. Bro. Srmonte ilformed the distinguished visitors that from one of
the biggest lodges, if not the biggest,
under this jurisdiction, Laoag Lodge
No. ?1 has dwindled to a lowly position
findncially, but he voiced the hopes,
that the great prirrcipkjs of lVlasonry
and the spirit cnd persistence of the
remaining members will not permit uhe
elimination

of the

Lodge,

Wor.

Bro'

Tolentirro, then calied upon for a few
remarks, recalled the time when the
Lodge rn-as in the herghi of its prosperrcy, adding that lixe other hum,rn
instrtutions it has, rrad its rise and fall.
Bro. Alberto Suguitan promised to coutinue the vely hard task of xeeping the
Lodge alive and expressed the hope that
the Official Visitation would have a
wholesome reaction on the members. i\t
this junctur:e, wor. Bro. Samonte coilgratulated the Lodge for the appoint-

ment of Bro. Perez

as District

Ins-

pector and predicted a'(new deal/ for
Laoag Lodge No. 71 as a result. Wor.
Bro. Petez was very thankful and ettjoined the members to cooperate with
one another, to practise truth arrd
charity, and to always show a conduct
that is beyond reproach. He closed by
promising to help place to the lodge
in good finaneial condition.
The principal speaker of the evenitg,
Most Wor. Rro. J. H. Alley, cxpressed

his happiness at seeing that the few
members present were just enough
good materiat to start a new Lodge. He
took the cue from a remark of a previous speaker regarding the selectron
of members and elaborateri upon it. IIe
said that Masonry is not a matter of
number, nor of financial or inteilectual
position, as much as it is a matter of
the heart, of the spirit and the conviction to work for brother.love, reiief
and truth. Masonry goes forward, he
said, and like th waves it has its peak
and recessior:. The depression oniy
serves to eliminate ihbse who &re
not deserving. He said that the 1,roblems of Laoag are not isolated, but
problems common to all lodges. He
advised that at lodge meetings some
one should lead in talks sbout experierrces of ever1,d4y interest so that in
that rpay, attendance might take care
of itself. Another. way, he suggested,
is to make every member a working
member.in the lodge where he resides.
He closed with -the injunction that each
lodee should interest itself in some
kind of civic work, like pueriaulture
centerq. lil,.raries, eharities, .anfl the
like; that the lodge should be the center of character building and the inspiration'io community leadership and
and eivic righteorrsness. "Lcok forward, r. he said, r'and car:rv on !' r
Thc LodrTe was closed at g'.30 n.m.,
all feeling happt, over whet they .he,1
heard.

What allurements does

MasolrY

hold out? The average Viasdlr, after
t#ing his degrees in Masonry, iinmeCiq.tely asks

himself what it

ail

Few Masons have, or will take, the
time necessary to make an exhaustive
study

of

Masonry.

No lMason can acquire i:r a few days
or months, or even years, to learn all
there is in Masonry.
There are hundreds, or even thousands of Masons who can repeat ihe
ritual, but who have no conception of
what it all meaus. There is nothing
said in the ritual that should seem

mysterious. Everything in Masonry

has a beautiful meaning, if rightly understood, and everything done in the
ritual work is meant to teach 6 dis-

tinct moral
lVlasonry

lesson.

is

o:re

of the most

sublime

and perfect institutions that ever was
formed for the advancement of the
happiness and general good of all

in ali its var:ieties, universal benevolence and bt:otherly love and relief. It hol&s out
allurements so captivating as to inspire the brotherhood to deetlS of glory, such as must command, throughout
this world, veneration and apBlause,
and such as mrist entitle those who
perform them to dignity and respeet,

mankind, creating,

Masonry teaches us those necessary,
useful, and instructive doctrimes upon
which alone true happiness is founded;
and at thc same time leads us to those
straight paths by which we all attain
the reu,ards of virtue, It teaches us
the duties which we all owe to our
neighbor, never to injure him in any
one situation, but to conduct ourselves
with justice and impartially; it bids us
not to divulge the mystery of the public; and it orders us to be 'true to our

trust, and in all our ',',ication to .perform religiously that which we ought

tu

do.

IllT
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China Lodges Carry On
Amity Lodge No. 106
(Shanghai, China)
On Aug. 14, our beloved District
Grand Secretary, trYor. Bro, Frank
I'rawlinson, founder, Past Master and
Secretary for the last three years, was
killed by a Japanese anti-aircraft shrap-

nel as he alighted frorn his car near
the Great Wot'ld at Shanghai. His remains were cremated and left in charge
of Wor. Bro. Utter to await burial
when peace is restored. His wife and
daughter Jean were on Aug. 20th evacuated to Manila and subsequently sailed for America. Whilst in Manila and
Hong Kong they were materially helped by our Fraternity. Their present
address is 408 W. Maumee St., Agola,
Ind., U.S.A.
On Aug. 23rd Bros. Joe W. Lum and
seriously injured
Y. Lewis Mason were
'bomber
attacked the
when a Japanese
lunching.
they
were
Co.
wheie
Sincere

It is gratifying to know that atteY
seven weeks in hospital they are both
on the road to recovery.

Wor. Bro. D. H. Utter advises that
he will resume meetings with the stated
meeting of Oct. 12th. There are five or
six on the tresUe board.
During and after August the follorving members and/or their families wete

from Shanghai or

evacuated
for the undermentioned parts:

Canton

MANILA.
Bro. F. A. Bowen & family.
Bro. O. L. Dawson & family.
Br:o. H. T. Evangelista & family.

Mrs. T. P. Lim & children.
Bro. James Limpe & famiiy.
Mrs. D. H. \Yythe & children.
HONG KONG'

Ilr<.r. Clarence Chan & familY.
Rro. Y. Y. Chan & familY.

Mrs. James L. E. Show and son.
Mrs. W. P. Cheung & children.
Mrs. J. W. C. Chun & children.
Mrs. T. J. Holt & chiidren.
Mrs. Bang How & daughter.
Bro. T. K. King & ia:nily.
Bro. Yinson Lee & familY.
I'{rs. E. \Y. Lee & children.
Bro. H. C. Mei.
Bro. Ying S. Wan (now at the front)
Bro. Pahner Sze.
Bro. Wong Pau-Sung & family.
Mrs. T. C. Yuen & children.
Mrs.

George

u. s. A.,
A. Fitch and

children.

Miss Marion Fitch.

Mrs. Alfred Lee & son.
Mrs. H. C. Mei & children.

Mrs. Frank Rawlinson and children.

Mrs. R. R.

Service,

Miss Elisa Wang (Srd daughter of Dr.

C. T. wang).
Mrs. B. K. trVong.
Wor. Bro. George A. Iitch is

visor with f,ne War
poration

adArea Service Cor-

in Nanking. Bro.

Chengting

T. Wang sends greetings from

Wash-

ington, D.C.

Bro. Edward K, I{su .returned from
in July and in September was

Wor. Bro. James K. Shen and
wife return from Europe and redched
Hong Kong Sept, 11, he proceeding to
Nanking, while she rejoined her c.hildren at Changsha.

Mrs. J. M. Hansen and childlen are
with friends at 34 The Peak, Hong
Kong, 'rvhilst Bro. and Mrs. Norman
Soong stayed
in Hong Kong for seve.beiore
weeks
flying back to the ca-

Etirope

ral

named concurrently Managing Directcr

pital.

of the China Travel Service.
Bro, K. P. Chen has received an additional post, one among many other
arduous functions, that of Direet'trGeneral of the Trade Adjustment Commission which keeps him in Nanking
much of the time.
Mr. Lincoln Mei, son of the D. G,
M. has entered Wooster College,. Wooster, Ohio, while Mr. John Holt, son
of our Junior Warden is in the Uni-

To Wor. Bro, J. Hall Paxton ireof being the solitary member of the American Ernbassy staff to remain in Nanking a-fter
all others went aboard a gunboat.
Wor. Bro. A. Paul Low, is now in
Hong Kong f,o pen up an 'engineering

of California.
Mr. flarrison Arnolii,

versity

son

of

Bro.

Julean Ar.nold, came from Manila to
be with the Ford Motor Export Co.
at Hong Kong. '$fs regret thaf tsro.
Clarence Chan was held up illness for
ten days, Bro. Sam May is in Nanking, and Bro. L, T. Chen returned
from Europe passing through Hong:
Kong October 15.
Bro. Tang Sing Hai passed through
Hong Kong from Europe to Shanghai

Oct. 6.

We much regret the news of the loot-

ing of Bro. Alfred Leers home in
Kiangwan. Bro. and Mrs. L, Soyka
are relurning to Shanghai from Eurore
cn Oct. 15 Bro. and Mrs. Long Tack
Sam send greetings from Austria,
'ivhile Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer, our honorary member, expresses a heartful
of symphathy for our suffering brethren

in

China.

Our Junior Warden, Bro. T. L.
Holt who returned from Europe Sept.
12, is going to'shanghai, Nov. 1.
Wor. Bro. Luther M. Jee has taken
up the Acting Secretaryship of tire
Lodge and the editing of the monthly
eircular on a reduced scale. He teports having seen many members and
that they are all carrying on gallantly,

The foregoing

list omits mentron

of

those members whose businiiss or residences are lo6ated in Hong Kong.

Nanking Lodge I{o.

108

(Nanking China)
The geptember and October stated
meetings lvere held with bare quoIUInS.

longs the distinction

firrn.
Bishop Ralph

A.

Ward has aftiliated

with, and been appointed Senior Deacon of Szechwan Lodge No. 112 at
Chengtu, whose members welcome his

participation

that
there.

in Masonic activities in
area,,eertainly a fine addition

Bro. Peier Kiang and family
gone to '!\ruchang, v'hilst

have

all other mem-

of Nanking Lodge are reported
well and staying 0n at the capital, in
spite of dire threats of aerial bombers

bardment.

Pearl River Lodge No.

10g

(Canton, Chinal

Wor. Bro. T. Kai Liang, Bro.
C. Huang, Bro. I(. C. Liu,
Bror Chien Shu-fan, Bro. ?ayn-se6ng
Thom Mr.s. l,Vong Som euong, Mr.s.
Lau Iong, Mr.s. Tieng Sing, Bro. Joe
Ying Lum, Mrs. A. F. Lyrn with fieir
respective famflies have removed to
Horig Kong, while Blo. Wong Som
Quong sailed for America Oct. 1.
Bro. Peter \\-ong took a trip to
?oishan on aceount of the serious .rilness of his father and Bro. Frank
Szeto has gone to Nanking.
Bro. Chan Wing-Tsit and family
sailed for Honolulu, Sept. g.
James

lr|oreno Hechical & tng.llorks
1059 Azcarraga, Manila

Electric Installations & Repairs
Armatule RewindingA.C. & D. C.

Acetylene Welding & Cutting
Complete Machine Shop Servics

Call Up for Estimate-4-93-51
RAFAEL MORENO
Manager and

Pt'o1t.
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'are indefinitelY suson account of frequent air

Al1 meetings
pencleil

Bro. Paul Chu rendered Yeoman service in escorting 150 Britons and

raids.

Americans from Mokanshan
hai via Ningpo.

are loud in their praise of the indefatigable 2lssistance and manifold cour-

not

Lreen able

br..rl

riray soor: le;"ve

''

All th" Shanghai iefugee famiiies

in Hong Kottg
by Very \Yor. Bro. David W.K. Au'
our Deputy District Grar:d Mastcr.
Bro, W.K. Cheung and Br:o. Peter
Wong who seem r:ever to be doing
enough for their comlort and entertainment. To them oul heartfelt tltal')ks
tesies heaped upon them

'are due, though they biushingly deny
-Masonic
is
anything unusuai,-so truly
'always
helP
!
unobtrusive
their

Szechrvan Lodge No. 112

in
Chengtu- brethren held two meetings

Septcmber with a

full

plogram of t-our

on the trestle board' Illr;st
"orldi,l.t".
oil the brethren have 1uL",' asfivg part

in ritualistic ra;olk, and War. Blo'

Wiitiams has appointed Chinese bretliren to aII posts from the Senior Deacon dowuwards. Bro Galen D ' Litch-

field made an air-traih-bus journey
from Chengtu to Chungking, and
he sailed for Java.
Bro. John Kitchen writes interesting'ly frorn Coruwall, and Bro. Agnew'
rrade a trip to Kanze.

West Lake Lodge No.

113

(Hangchotu, Ch,ina)

MIs. Frank Leckell and children are

in Manila, while Bro. Leckeli .remains in Shanghai, and like aJl the
American members connected with tite
Central Aircraft Manufactory, Inc.
have left or will soon leave wtth illeir
families for America for good' Br,ls.
Eugene Turner and Sam MumaY, inis-

will very probably affiliate
with West Lake as soon as meetings
sionaries,

,

are resumed.
Bro. Eric Wong Tape had a narrou,
escape from selious injury during a
recent ail raid at Hangchow where he
is helping to build the bridge over the
Chientrug River.
Mrs. J.C. Oliver and daughters ar:e
in Malila while Bro. Oliver remains

in

Shanghai,

Brd. ,Robert J. McMullen has returned to Hangchow after two years furlough in America and has taken up

keen Masonic work.

Shang-

Wor. Bro. Elbert Y. Chung has
to return to Hangchow

to holci meetings, arrtl Bro' Waiter

lor

So-

America. Mrs'

Sargent and child have gone to Manila

Mrs. Holland and child went there too
but subsequently sailed , for .America.
Wor. Bro. S.D. Sturton is'holding o'.rt
stlong with his valiant rvife, attending
to the numerous sick and wounded rvho
ha;e Iou'rd the ministrations oI tlLeir
hospitai a veritable godsend and a haven
of healing. Mrs. Sturton has volunteered
for Red Cross service too.

(Chengtu, Clti,nnl

' Far removed from the scene of nrilitary operations and its carnage, our

to

Sun Lodge, U. D.
(Shanghai, Ch,i.nrt1
This Lodge should have been consLltuted on Aug' 10, but due to various
delays it was postponed a week later'

when he war made

it imPossibie' It

is hoped that sometime during the autumn this ceremony may be performed
by \Vor, IJro. Luther M. Lee, District
Grrand Warden, in charge of D' G' L'

affairs at Shanghai.

Corrgratulatior;s

are due the Senior Warden-elect, Chapiain Frank R. Hamilton who has u'on

his captaincy in the U' S' Mar'.ine
Corps, Mrs. Ed, L. FauPel is liow
in Manila, and Bro. and Mrs. D. F.
Myers are both in the United States.
Conlratulations to Bro. W. N. Gral'
on becoming a glandfather, Mrs. Gray
retulrred from the United States and
Bro, Gray came to Hong rron.1- to
welcome the baby, Jane, born in- SePtember,

Bro, and Mr:s. Max Friedman i'eturned to Shanghai iast month after
an extended visit in Tsingtao.
IIrs. Howald T. Jensen is in Maniia;
Bro. Jetrsen is staying in Shanghai.
Wor. Bro. Patrick T. Carey has recovered after a month,s illness and is
attending office once mor.e.
llIrs. Robert T. Oates has gone to
England, but.Blo. Oates remains in
Shanghai.

other forms

of

so

sincereiy

China brethren wiil want to

ac'

ktowledge with heartfelt gratitude the
plompt action of the Grand Master,
M. W. Bro. Joseph H. AlIeY, in air-

pointing

a General Masonic Service
with M. Wor. Bro. Seldon

Committee

W. O'Brien as Chairman, to look after
the welfare of refugee families from

China. With funds

and other material

assistance, our- Lodge people have been
well taken care of. The Grand Mcs-

ter and Mrs. Alley took into their
for two weeks, Julia and Beity
Mei, daughters of the D.G.M. befoi'e
they sailed for San Francisco on Sept.
6. This record would be incomplete
vv'ithout mentioning the courtesies
done our people by \Yor. Bro. Vicio-

home

riano Yamson, Grand Marshal.
The Grand Secretary, M. Wor. Bro,
Teodore M. Kalaw, with wife and son,
passed through Hong Kong Sept. 11
en route to Mayo Bros., Clinic for
treatrnent. Traveling with them vras
Miss Jean Benitez, daughter of !Yor.
Bro. Francisco and niece of M. Wor.
Bro. Francisco Benitez and niece of
M. \Yor. Bro. Conrado Benitez, p. G.
M., who proceeded to the University
o{ Missouli to stucly journalism.

Masonic Council
Informal news from Manila states
that the Gland Lodge of Scotland had
notilied Lodge Perla del Oriente in
Manila-the only Scottish Lodge in the
Islands,-that it might h,enceforth reIslands-that it might henceforth r,eceive Philippine Masons within its portals until our Grand Lodge acts on
the new Council agr.eement. While lve
have received no official confirrnation

of the ner,l's, we are not all surprised
at this development. Another gesttu:
of co-operation, amongst others, between the other Constitutions an:i

our.-

is the reqirest for data concelrl1ing our D.G.L. and subordinate Lodges
to he ilcorporated in the new edition
of that #emor.able work ,,HISTORY
Or FREEMASONRY IN NORTH
selves

CHINA', last

Appreciation

kindness

te:rdered and rendered.

prr-blished under

the

arrs-

pices

of the English Constitution in

1912.

With this request, the D. G.

i\,t.

The grand Master has sent many
radiograms.and letters conveying his

promptly complied.

for the losses and injuries sustained
by our blethren, offering any hetp
necessari for those going, to Manila.

Before concluding this newsletter, it
is only appropriate to remark, the various forryns of service, military' and
civilian, which many members of our

atrd the Grand Lodgers deep s;,rnphaty

We deeply appreciate this fraternal and

G

Masonic Sacrifice

January,

1938
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Sinukuan Lodge No.

16

(Manila)

of October 3th
of Wor.
Master Michael Goldenberg, of Mt. l,ebanol Lodge who is dhe hrspector of
the Lodge for the current year 1937,
Wor. Master Goldenburg expressed
The stated meeting

was honored by the presence

his great pleasure and satisfaction to
be always with the members of Sinukuan Lodge in their masonic wor.li and
activities, as he considers himself cne
of. them, this being his mother lodge.
I)uring the meeting, Wor. Mas[er
Golderrber.g very graciously gave the
members present the benefit of his
wise counsel, and made known his r.ea_
diness and wiliingness to render all
possible assistance that he could to the
officials and members bf his mother.
lodge if and when r.lecessary. Wor.
Master C. San Jose happened to be
a.bsent at this stated meet-ing, on ac_
count of slight illness which prevented
him from coming to the lodge, and
\\ror. Master Goldenberg expressed his
regret at not meeting him or-r this oc-

caslon.

China Lodges Carry 0n
(Continued fro'm puge 370)

Craft have taken oir in the natioi'ral
defense. \Ye shall natulally not mention the names of tirose in active 'nilitary service, or of those working behind the front lines who have contributed their share of work in the natioral inielest, rvhether in money, materials or labor. It ',vouid only be rnvidious to give publicity thereof. There
may be others, both members and their
rvives, in a position to do tl.reir. bit by
rvay of war rejief or the hundred and
one other forms of ser,vice to the fight-

ing forces. It is scarcely necessariv to
add that it is a becoming Masonic as
r', ell as patriotic duty to offer
it to .rhe
fullest extent possible during this na_
tional cr.isis.

Antonio Conz alez
ATTORNEY
14 Lack & Davis Ruilding, Manila

Tel.

2-31-59

Leonard Wood No.
(Fort Stotsenburg,

105

Pampanga)

' At the special meeting held on Sept.
29, 1937, the First Degree of Masonry
was conferred upon Mr. Anthony Reed
Thompson, who had been elected to
receive the Degrees of Masonry at the
regular stated meeting. The regular
offcers took charge of the degree work.
The Lambskin Apron and the Work-

ing Tools were presented by the Master, Wor. Bro. Ruperto Monte, The
Lecture was delivered by the J. W.,
Bro. Benigno Calantuan, and the
'Charge by Wor. Bro. George
Setzer,
At a special meeting held on Oct. ll,
1937 the Second Degres of Masonry
w-as conferred upon Bro. Anthony
Reed Thompson by the reguiar officers

of the Lodge. The \,\rorking

Too1s

rrvere presented by the Mastei., Wor.
Bro. Euperto Monte, and che Lecture
was given by Bro. Charles C. Holzer,
a newly raised member of the Lodge.
The Charge was delivered by the S.

D., Bro. Antonio

-:

Memorial Service by Linpoln
Lodge No. 84
(Olongapo, Zambales)

On the evening of November 1, 1937,
Lodge of Sorrow was held by ttris
Lodge on the occasion of .,All Saints,

a

Day.:r The ceremony r^ras held publicly at Lincoln Lodge HalI, to honor
departed membeTs, namely:
Wor.
Bros. Domingo Carcia, Leandro- G. Salvador, Miguel C. Rosete, &nd Bros.
hicardo de Ia Cruz, Francisco S. Eballar, Ceferino Lorenzana,
Villares, Thomas

Johnson, Carl G.
Luthigus, Jose C. Lauro, Pedro Ponciano, Roman Asuncion, Rufino Padilla,
Elijah N. Tulner and Remigio Tandcz
The program follows:
l. Opening remarks by the Toast-

Bro. A. Grande.
Memorial Service Ceremonjes
with the assistance of the Olongapo Elementary School Chorus. Songs:-(a) Victory, (b)
mdster

,

Concepcion. Retresh

To Rest,

ments were served at the post Exchange Retaurant after the work.
At the stated meeting held on Octobei' 18, 1937, the Sublime I)egree of lVlas-

ter Mason was conferred upon Bro. An_
thony Reed Thompson. The First Section was exemplifled by. the r.egulal officers, except in the East, which was
occupied by Wor. Bro. Basilio Castro,
J. \,Y. of pampang.a Lodge No. 48, at
the request of the Master
The \Yorking Tools were presented
by !Vor. Bro. !.recl SlaCky. Lecture
was delivered by Wor. Bro. Wm. L.
Jones and the Charge by Bro. Chap_
lain (Major) Hai. C. Head, U.S. Army, a sojourning Rrother and post
Chaplain. The candidate was congratulated by Wor, Bro. Fred Sladky,
Addresses were made by Wor. Bro.
(Colonel) H. R. Airdreas, Inspector .rf
the Lodge; Wor. Bro. (Major) J. D.
Cook ar:d Bro. Hal C. Head, Chaplain

(Major) U. S. drmy, Post Chaplain,
each of whom spoks of the meaning
of the three D'egr6es ih the Blue Lodge
and the several parts of the ritiral,
particularly of that in the Second Section of the F. C. Degree. The speeches were enthusiastically received by
the brethren. The newly raised Br:other, Anthony ,Reed Thompson, expressed his gratitude in his adilress,
giving also his idea of Freemmasonry.

Cel<istino'C.

E.

(d) Old

(c)

Come

Thy Soul, and

Hundred.

by (a) Bro. P. Battad,
(b) Bro. J. Ramos anci (c)
Bro. S. Quimzon.
Vocal Solo-'(Ave M'aiia'r
):y
Mrs. Ampalo_ Rivera, accompaSpeeches

4.

nicd at tlre olgan by "Mrs.

lita

Parr-

Esteban.

Closing remarks bY,the Master-Wor. Bro. W. de Aro.
The occasion was attended bY manY
5.

prominent citizens of Olongapq anil
the service was concLucted in the most
solemn manner

in

t'ith
of the Crttft.

accordance

usages and customs

Makiling Lodge No.

the

72

iCalamta, Laguna;
The membels of l\{akiling Lodge No'
?2 heid an excursion to the Agricultur:al
College. l,os baiios, Laguna, on Oct. 17,
last. The party enjoyed sightseeing. in
the beautiful gardens of "Forestry Hillrt
at the foot of Mt. Makiling. Whole-

day dancing was also indulged in by
the memtrers. A good time was. had

by all.

After the ceremonies djnner was
at the Post Exchange Restaurant. The Tyler's register shows 18
served

membels and 7 visitors present.
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BagumbaYan Loilge No' 4
(Manila, P. I')
Congratulations are hereby cordially
e*tended to M. W. Bro. Conrado BebY the
nitez, who has been honored
Washin
Scotiish Rite Supreme Council
of
dignitY
and
rank
ths
with

il;;;
'fittht

Commander

of the Court cf

Honor of the 32nd' defTree'
And, finallY, we must congratulate
Wor. Eafael L. Garcia on his Promo-

tion to lieutenant colonel in the U' S'
Army. Bro. Garcia is now on duty with
the General Staff of the Philippine

Borromeo and the Charge was deliver-

ed by Wor. Bro, Mariano

R.odriguez.

After closing the Lodge, dinner

was

served.

"'Bro.

t"i"rai""a"nt of schools for CamariPrior to the
;;; i;, for several weeks division
suregular
aipoirtment of a
resoluI
1937'
June,
in
olrint"rra"rt
i,i.'n by Isarog Lodge No' 33, congi'ai"frti"g Bro. Duka on this assignment'of
,"r. ,"-ra at the last Stated Mee$ing
our

Lodge.

Sinukuan Lodge No. 16
(Manila)

at the Cosmos Club
birthday of Most
the
of
on th" o".u*iot,
palpa vvas a
Worshipful Bro. Rafael
guests
attencl80
great soc"ess. Fully
the
feir
of
proportion
good
ud, *itt a
sex. ManY of the attending membeis
urere accompanied by their wives zrnd
The PartY held

grown-up children. Miss Carmen Herrera, the well-known writer and PQetess of
Caioocan, Rizal, contributed much to

the success of the party by reeiting
beautiful poems in Spanish and Tagalog.

Maktan Lodge No. 30
(Cebu, Cebu)

The Lodge held a Special Meeting ':n

Sept. 29, 193?, for the PurPose of
passirg Bro. Sabas P. Ramirez to the
Degree, of Fellowcraft under a special

Spanish team of the Lodge' Wor'
Bro. Marcial Borromeo sat in the
[ast, Bro. Leoncio Yu Liongsiu in the
West and Bro. Placido Manlunas in
the South. Wor. Bro. Damaso LeYson acted as Senior Deacon, Ero. Antonio K. Abellana as Junior Deacoil,
and Bros. Segundo Cinco and Juan S.
Rojas as Senior and Junior Stewards
respectively, The examination was
conducted by Bro. Loreto Maribao in
English. Presentation of ihe working
Tools was made by Wor. Bro. Marcial

Tomas Borja

is sick at his refor his early

side.gce. Here,s hoping

Malolos Lodgs No. 46

recovery.

(IVIalolos, Bulacanl

Word has been received from Bro'
A]bino C. Martin that he is now Per-

manently located at 1314 Morris St"'
Philadelphia, ?a. He has Paid his annual dues for 1938 and conveYs his
greetings to all the brethren.

ArmY.

Bro. Luis Duka was acting 6ivision

Bro. E. S. Young sailed for the United States sometime in November. He
was scheduled to sail on Nov. B, but
had to postpone his trip due to transportation difficulties.

Bro. E. Santos, principal of the Paraiiaque Elementary School, has recently been transferred to Taguig, Rizal,
The Lodge desires to express its sincere congratulations for the promotion

of this brother.
Bro. P. Castillote is now temporarily
stationed in Manila, on special duty,

Magat Lodge ltto. 68

Camarines lr{orte Lodge

(Bayombong, Nueva YizcaYa)

I{o. 107
(Daet, Camarines Norte)

At its stated meeting of December
4, Lg37, the five principal officers for
the ensuing Masonic Year were dulY

Bro. Barrtolome Ortega, Senior War:is mourning the death of his mother, which occured on JulY 4, 1937

elected as follows: Bro. Angel R. San-

den,

diego, Worshipful Master;

Interment took place in Naga, Camarines Sur.
A healthy baby boY was born to
Bro. and NIrs. Ortega on Octobei' 9,

Bro.

Joa-

quin M. Villanueva, Senior trVarderr;
Bro. Sotero A. Toralba, Junior lYarden; Bro. Maximiano Reyes, Treasurer,
(re-elected) ; and Brother Dioscoro A.
Navarete, Secretary, (re-elected). The
public installation of officers took
place on Dec. 27, 1937.
On November 27, 1937, Bro. Vicente
L. Francisco was raised to the Sublime
Degree of M. M. at the same time lhr
Lodge was again honored by the affiliation of Bro. Roman L. Santos, (Div.
Supt. of Schools), from Noli Me Tangere Lodge No.

42.

Rro Crispulo Corpuz, urho was initiated as Entered Apprentice on Nev.
20, 7937, was passed to the degree of
fellow-craft on December 4, 19i7.The following nol-resident hlr;ihron
have sent in their dues and greetings
to the Lodge: W.B. Vicente B. Oledan,
Cotabato; lry.

B.

Jose

Virtucio,

Sorsogon; W.B. Eulalio H. Dolojan, Bontoc; Bros. Jose O. Ramirez, Sagada;
Rev. Ciriaco Inis, Tuguegarao; Perfec-

to Boncato, Davao; Manuel Flojo, Muf,oz; Mariano Sanchez,

llianila;

Satl-

tiago C. Thomas, Chicrego, Iii., and
Leon B, Moscoso, Hanapepe, Iiauai,
Hawaii.

Muog Lodge No.

89

(Paraflaque, Rizal)
November is a red letter month for

the following brethren, it being their
anniversary month: M. Hernandez, E.
Laquindanum, V. Leogardo, B, de Garcia, N. Light and S. Lubarsky.

r

1937,

in

Daet.

Worshipfui Brother Jose Santos
Seeping, present Master of the Lodge,
went to Maniia recently for business.
He rpilt open up a big store in Daet.
Bro. Ortega has been seriously ill for
some time. He is now back at his office
as supervising principal of Daet.
Bro. Manuel Verde, of Isagani Lodge

No. 96, 4+ p:'esent Prircipal of ih: Camarines Norto High School, is one of
the active sojourners in this valley.
IIe always participates in the work of

this Lodge.
Bro. George Skribikin, who dimitei!
from Isarog Lodge No. 33, has recently
affiliated with this Lodge. Bro. Skril,i-

kin is at presont connected with
Marsman Lumber

the

Co.

Kutang-Bato Lodge No.

110

(Cotabato, Cotabato)

Wor. Bro Adolfo Cascolan, P. M., is
now stationed at Sorsogon as Principal of Sorsogon High School.
\Yor. Bro. Ricardo Santos, P. M',
charter member and former Secretary
of the Lodge, has been transferrdd to
Davao, Davao, as Provincial Auditor.
Wor. Bro, Dionisio Gutierrez, also
charter merrber and the first Master
of this Lodge, is now stationed in the
Headquarters of the Philippine Army
as Lieutenant Colonel.

January,
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from China Seek
Refuge in the Philippines

Thousands

The recent outbreak of hostilities
between Japan and China has causeC
many thousands of pelsons in the tatter country to seek asylum in the Phil-

ippine Islands. The influx of reiugees
flom China had, by the midriie of
August, 1937, taxed the hotel anil h'b'-us-

ing facilities of Manila to such an extent that an appeal for funds was
rnade to the public on August 18th by
U. S. Fligh Commissioner, Bro. PauI V.
McNutt, Plesident Quezon and the

Red

Cross.

The problem, which grows more serious each day, is not only one oi housing the lefugees who can PaY their
rnay, but of actualiy providing many
of them who have lost all they possessed, with food, clothes and shelter.

The l\{asonic Coinmittee of Manila
a: prompt not oliy in Providing
neans of assisting their Masonic Rrer,,

thren and their wives and chidren who

rlele forced out of
contribrr.ting time

aidirrg

ail

st::ar

China, but aiso in

and money toward

gers in

need.

(Cont.

activities, legislation, . piogress, plans

and purposes of from sixty to a hundr,ed or more Grand Lodges. A not
inconsiderable task, and one which,
done inteliigently and fairly, is of l:ar
more value than can .bc realized by

the average Craftsman who seldom
or reads it.
iVlany Graird Lodges char:ge thernselves rvith activities not strictly consees

inundated many cities along the Ohio

river. The Grand Lodge of the PhiIippines, one of the yourrgest Masonrc
Grand Jurisdictions in the vrorld, was
Ilfth in the list of Grand Jurisdictions
in the amount of money contributed to
stricken in that area. Many will row
want to help in the situation that has
arisen in the Philippines. They may
do so by addressing either the Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge, Mr. Joseph

The Filipino Masons had prefiously
been quick to respond to the dry o1 humanity during recent floods which
i

LODGE
GRAND
from

H- Alleg, or the Secretary, Mr. Teodoro iVI . Kalaw, P. O, Box 990, Manila,
P .I .
Rite tN euss But'eanr.
- -Scottish

....,.i,ii.irlitrYd.#*is.-i-i4xil

-+it*iiil]il.f'11

ffiffii

puge 866)
cerned

with the individual

Lodges;

one Gland Lodge conducts a Statewide oratorical contest for young peo-

ple; others maintain Libraries; one
charges.itself with seeing that certain
historical mdri<ers are kept in order;
many have a Home, an Orphanage, &
Llospital; other maintain Educational
Funds fol needy students, etc. All
such rnatters, of course, are in the

of appropriate commtr[ees.
The similarities between a Grand
Lodge at:d a politicai iegislative body
are apparent: the diff'erences, less
obvious, are great. For there is no fee
or reward for Grand lxrdge activities
(except ior a very few paid positions,
such - as Grar:tl Secretary, Grand

hands

Tt'easurer, Grand Lecturer (who being

human, have to live if they are to function and cannot devote all their tirne
to thelr labors ulless paid). Brethren
labor on Committees, give of their time
and strength to Grand Lodge problems,

do their lvork fsy eniy one reason;
of the Ci.aft. There are few ,,axes
to'grincl'r in Grand Lodge. Legislalron proposed by leade.rs in Grand
Lodge is set forth not for any belefit which wiII inure to the proposers,
but because old and wise and expelove

tienced heads have seen a need which
must be satisfled. Being human,
(lland Lodgc officers make mistakes;
being mortal Committees are not infallible in their wisdom. That lhey
do so'well, with rvhat is at best a lalgle

arrd slow-moving piece of machinery, is
a matter for Masonic congratulation.
Critics of Grand Lodges seldom know
all the faets. Those most familiar:

r-;iUr GranC Lodge deliberations know

{Ei

hi

auilng lield by the members of Sinukuan L.odge No. 16 and their fandlies u,t Los Baitos, Laguna on Noa. :10 lgll?, ott tlrc occtlsioi,L of its Th.it'i,yf our tlt, Annio ersa.t"A.

Tel.

77 Muelle de la Industria

2-20-51

ATIJANTIC, GUIJF
AND PACIFIC COMPANY

.

Manila

Operating

S/S "Atlantic Gulf"
Equipped for:
Passenger and

lleavy Lift

Cargo

IAIIl(

lhat the heart of Granfl Lodges is
sound. In the majority of instances,
the decision of a Grand Lodge will b:
brotherly, evel rvhen it means payirrg
more money, doing without some privilege, being constructive at the oxpcnse of the cor";ifort of themselves or
thcir brcthren. Led hy unselfish leadct's rvho r,vant nothing but the good of
the Ordcr, nincty-nine times out of a
hundlcd Grand Loclges decide altrriistically, ard rvith only the good of ihe
Oldel in irrirrrl
It is easy to cliiicisc; it requires
some tirnc and . thought .io understand
so compli:ated piece oI machinery as i:
a Grand Lodge. IIe is a craftsm:rn
woltl-ry to u-ear his epron, his pin or
watch charm, who inforrns himself of
what his Graird Lodge has done, is
doing, will rlo.

LIOllIERAOE

OERRISK SENYICE
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OFFICIAL
Committee

SECTION

for the Sick

The Grand Master has aPPointed the
following to act as Grand Lodge Com-

mittee for Visiting the Sick for the
month of JanuarY, 1938:
\Mor. Bro. Enrique Rimando (88)
Wor. Bro. I)ominador Escosa (82)

Wor. Bro. Andres Filoteo

(85')

Annual C'ommunication
Annual CommuGrand Lodge of
M.
W.
the
of
nication
Free and Accepted Masons of tire 'Ehilippine Islantls will r:pen on Tuesday,
The, TwentY-sixth

January 25, 1938, at 4:00 p.m. sharp, u-t
the Plaridel Temple, 520 San Marcelino,

Manila, Philippines
,e*{<*

not to wait until
the last minute to obtain their adatission eard or transact essential business,
but to attend to these matters as early
as they can.
Merr.ibers are urged

tE***
Admission cards must be secured
from the Committee on Credentials
which will be in session during tlio
following hours in the Grand Secretary's Office: Thursday, January 20th;
Friday, January 21st; SaturdaY, January 22nd; and MondaY, JanuarY 24th'
5:00 to 6;00 p. m. Also TuesdaY, January 25th, 3:00 to 4:00 P. m.
**ltlt
The Grand $ecretaryrs Office is open
during the noon period on every working day until the Grand Lodge Annual

Communication is over. The office
hours will be from 10:00 A.M. to 8;00'

P.M. continuously.

Annual Meeting
is hereby given that thtl Annual l4rnting of the members cf the
Grand Lodge of F. & A. M' of the
Philippine Islands, a corporation, will
be held at the Plaridel TemPle, 520
Notice

San Marcelino, Manila, Philippines, on

at

4:00

may properly come before

said

Tuesda;r, Jaruaty 25,

19,37,

The Gnamd N/[aster's Nfessage
In every newspaper we reaci of wars and rumors of wars.
This condition is largely a result of thinking in terms of selfish
interest by the different peoples of the world, and the only permanent method of combating this condition is by combating the
mode of thinking upon which the condition exists. \Yhat a wonderful change would result if worl d tnought w'ere based on those
major tenets of Freema.sonry-Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth.
BROTHERLY LOVE between nations woutrd solve most of ttie
vexing problems of the day. 'Ito do as we would be done by should
be the rule of conduct between peoples as well as between inclividuals, and a consideration of the rights and the wishes of others
would lead to a close and enduring friendship between nations.
RELIEF, masonically, extend5 far beyond material gifts to
those in distress. It includes sympathy for the problems of others,
and cordial assistance in making this rgorld a better and pleasanter place for those in spiritual as material want. The masonic
concept of relief is the firm basrs of Brotherly Love.
TRUTH is the foundation of every virtue. Propaganda is, rn
many countries, endeavoring to take the place of Truth. But no
enduring uplift for mankind can be made without the firm basis
of any permanent peace.
We, as Masons, can and should each clo our share in bringing
into effect a better understanding betv-een men, and. thus contrrbute to a better understanding b:tween nations by practising
these same tenets; Brotherly Love in all our relations with our
fellowmen both Masons and Profane; Relief, not only for the needy
in material needs, but also with a ready sympathy for all. and a
willingness to assist those who are in difficulty in working o,-rt
their individual problems; and ever searching for Truth as a sure
basis for all our work.
As we meet in our 26th Annual Communication, may each
and every one of us be actuated by these tenets of our Craft,
and endeavor fo carry out, in our lives, the noble and glorious
purpose of our loved Institution.

orclock P. M., for the election of Directors for the snsuing year and lor
the transaction of such other busitrcss

as

meeting.

(Sgd.) C. W. ROSENSTOCI(

' Acling Grand, Secretary

Grand Master

January,
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Seccion Castellana

TI{E CABI.ETOW
NOTAS EDITORIALES
iSed Bienvenidosl
L pr6ximo dia 25 de los corrientes se reunir,Sn los delegados a ia Gran Logia de
Filipinas para su anual comunicaci6n. A
todos Ies dam,os nue,stra fraternal bienvenida.
Estamos seguros que nuestros miembros vienen a reunirse no tan s6io para cumplir con
un precepto constituciorral sino rnovidos principalmente por el deseo de promover el bien general de

la

orden.

Es nuestro intenso deseo que la futura labor sea
de positivos resultaclos y que la accion mas6nica rie
deje sentir dentro y frrera de Ias zonas en que nos
lnovemos.

el G. A. D. U. inrparta en nuestras mentes
iuz infinita y en nuestro,s corazones
el don de Su benevolencia iuagotable!
l Que

desteiios ri'e Su

Lo nnterno y Lo lExterno en lvfasoneria

E

tiemPo en que este

L

nrimero

est6 en

las

manos de nuestros
lectores ya habrSn sido instalados los oficiales " recientemente
elegidos y nombrados que han de regir
Ias logias de la obediencia de Ia Gran
Logia de Filipinas durante el afio de
1938. A todos enviamos nuestros parabienes, deseando que su administlaci6n redur-rde en beneficio general tlc

la fraternidad.

Creemos sinceramente que

al

comienadministraci6n deberiamos

zo de una
erarninar los 6xitos

y

fi'acasos

pasa<ios

para acondicionarnos mejor en nuestra

futura. Y si examinamos

a

actuaci6n
fondo Ia gama cambiante de estos r!xitos y fracasos veriamos que su clave

Hacia
li-:i
ll

tra

lo proporciona la consideraci6n

ci6n mas6nica en Filipinas lo exterto
no tiene apelaci6n para una inmer',sa
mayoria de Ios hermanos, quienes su
afanan y laboran y se sacrifican pcr ia
sulistancia, es decir, pot lo 'interno en
masoneria.

Sin embargo, en el decurso de la
Iabor mas6nica suelen surgir figuras
que, i"nbuidos de una fatuidad pueril,
van anunciado la proeza sorprendente
de conocerlo todo y de saberlo todo.
T)elrran en grandezas, y io mas tr6gico

en sus existencias es qrie no despierian
ni eorr hs violen[as sacudidas de ia
realidad desesperante. Se engafran a

si i'nismos haciendose la ilusiin de

que

la Providencia los ha creado con dlas paremontarse a imposibles alturas, y
cuando por innat4 deficiencia apenas
pueden moverse del lugar en que les ha
colocado su propia inutilidad, vociferan
afanosos de hacer ruido y ver de atraer

ra

Ia atenci6n misericordiosa de alguien.
Se vuelven imitadores grotescos del

Polifemo de Homero que iba repartiendo
palos a ciegas y 0n el vacio en su odioso
af{n de sembrar la destrucci6n en su
propia cueva. No es de mencionar el
daflo que causan consciente o inconscientemente,

Dn nuestra incesante labor debemos fijarnos mas en lo interno, en lo
substancial en masoneria, sin importarnos un ardite Io externo, lo superficial, acluello que ntas bien es causa rie
ruido

y

confusi6n que no de otra cosa.

NiveX.aci6n de [a Humanidad

IVIMOS una 6poca ,le transici6n. Valll -o" hacia la nivelaciSn de la humanidad'

;;:':-:iJ;tT1L;'H"'i;
il m il nm":t"
los riltimos espasmqs de su agonia'

lll-.-ill

que

prestamos a lo intertto o a lo e*terno en
masoneria.
Afortunadamente para nuestra actua-

La conciencia universal est6

des'

pierta y los hombres que se niegan a escllcharla estin
abocados a una segura condenaci6n.
El ritmo de los tiempos es hacia la nivelaci6n de
procurando asi hacer que Ios bienes cshombres,
Ios

t6n meJor distribuidos, y la felicidad y bienestar no
sean patrimonio ni privilegio de los menos.
Desgraciadamente van surgiendo sistemas de
gobierno que quieren dar al traste con estas conquistas de la civilizaci6n, y si no se ponen ob,st6culos en
su carrera de aparentes triunfos har6r- maflana mucho daflo - a las instituciones que son la piedra ,angu_
lar: de las tiemocracias.
Asi se quiere obstruir la obra de la masoneriil. Si
ei triunfo de las democracias ha sido el triunfo de la

acci6n mastinica, ahora que se lucha contra ella, ahora

-Pagq
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HOMBRES
DECHARL ACON NUESTROS
Presidente
de
Filipinas,
del IIon.
Habla un Conseiero en Finanzas
V. II. Apolinario S. de Leon

Cuando nos constituimos en la oficina del Venerable Hermano Apolinario
S. de Leon, en Malacaffang, Ie encontramos sumamente atareado, con un
fajo de papeles que desPachar, Pues
que, como consejero financiero de, Su
-Dxcelencia,
el Presidente de Filipinas,
ha de pasal por sus manos todo 2lsunio
sobre finanzas que se suscita, o se ele'
va o se tramita en eI palacio ejecutivo.
AI vernos, sin emtargo, dej6 a un lado
sus trabajos y nos salud6 con exquisita
amabilidad.
, Enteraclo del objectivo de nuesira
visita, modestamento se exeus6 dicienfl6s-'3n9 soy mds Que un simple maesitro mas6n'r. Pudo mis, emPero, en 6l
.ia condescendencia y, sonriente, nos di6

por el gusto,
es-Ie Preguntamos-d.e enlas cualidacies de un verdader:o
tre-iCu61
mas6n, la que, a su juicio, so de;taca
m6s y que Ie distingue de los demis?
estoY PreParado en estos nio-No
dar una opl.tnetrtos,-ssntest6-para
ni6n sobre el particular, pero segfn mi
.manera de ver y mi propia experiencia,
,el espiritu de servicio es la eualidad
destacada.de un verdadero mas6n' Servir al. pr6jimo a Ia medida de nuestios
esfuer"zos, -y servir sin esperar recolnpensa y s6lo movidos por amor al servicio, ;puede haber otra cualidad m6s
bella y sublime?

."'...?
-i.... hacerse un hombre mas6n,. debe
-Al
prepararse
a prestar su concurso a todo
acto o empresa que Pueda entraflar
algun bien. Desde luego que no pode'mos imitar al Gran Hijo de Nazareth
[ue muri6 en la cruz sirviendo a ]a
humanidad; pero el ejemplo de aquel

Gran M6rtir constituye para nosotros
iuz y guia en uuestro breve tr6nsito en
esta vida. Hay que" tener en cuenta
que el servicio, bien hecho, sngsndra
doble felicidad: a aqu6l a quien se pres-

ta y al misrno tiempo al que lo'presta.

........?
me eligieron

-i...
-Cuando
de la Logia
Mestro

Venerabie
PamPanga No. 49,

M. L. & A., en las legislaturas de

y

1934, tuve

1933
co-

la suerte de obtener la

operaci6n de todos los miembros y consegui, ademds que volvieran al trabajo

eI

rigurosamente ca{a vez que nos reu:Iiqu6 no decirlo?-cansan,
rnos,
-f,pordigamoslo asi, Los masoempalagan,
nds de hoy, sobre todo los jovenes, bus'

can actividad, energia, dinamismo, y
usted ixtar6 conmigo que es dificil encontrar 6sto en los recintos de nuestros

talleres. ;Por qu6 no salir del cobij'o
de nuestros templos y tonrar parte en
las actividades sociales que redunden
en bien general?

activo ciertos hermanos durmientes.
Cuando dej6 la silla oriental contriba-

........?
-d... una resoluci6n firmada, se-Hay
gfin
la prensa, por unos 60 legisladores
pidiendo la implantaci6n de la ense-

mos con mas de cien miombros.

frarrza religiosa

........:?
-j... la expiraci6n de mi incumben-Aestaba bien creido que ya habia
cia,
cumplido con mi deber, pero he aqui
que de nuevo, por tercera vez, me han
llamado los de mi logia para acaudillarla. Yo vivo en Manila, como usted sabe, y la Logia Pampanga No. 48 se encuentra en la provincia de este nombre
a una distancia de eerea de 75 kilometros. De modo que para asistir a cada
tenida de esta logia, tendr6 que recorrer una distancia de 150 kilometros,
m6s o menos. Pero no importa, el servicio supone sacrificio, y For la Masoneria, en general, y por mi logia, en
particular, gustoso voy al sacrificio.
usted satisfecho de las actucles-;Esta
actividades mas6nicas?
Me mir6 fijamente nuestro entrevis-

tado,

y

Creo

que'Ia

despu6s se sonri6.
a ser sincero, y es posible que
que he de decir no agrade a algunos.
1o-Voy

pasividad de muchos

debe en gran parte

se

a la poca actividad
que hay en nuestras reuniones. Los
tlabajos ritualisticos, que se obserr.an

en las escuelas. lPor

qu( no hacemos nada los masones pal:a
combatir esa resoluci6n? Yo estoy firmemente convencido que de

cabo

llevarse

&

la peticion contenida en esa reso-

luei5n, se causaria grandes perjuicios'
si no trastornos, en el seno de la comunidad. La Masoneria, a mi juicio,
no dsbe contentarse con ser una mora
espectadora de los acontecimientos sociales que de cuando en vez oeurleu
en la vida de rln pueblo; la Masoneria debe moverse y hacerse sent!.r
y ocupar dentro de la sociedad el lugar

que le corresponde.

*i. .. .

.... .. .?
nb soy mds que

un

mero

-Repito:
mas6n-termin6 diciendo--y
rnaestro
compete a nuestros caudillos, a las altas jerarquias de la Francmasoneria en
Filipinas, iniciar. Yo soy un humiitle
soldado y no tengo m6s deber que el
de obedecer.

,

Por CIPRIANO MATEO
Ex-Ven. Maestro

Logia Dalisay No.

14

Hacia Ia Nivelaci6n de Ia Humanidad
(Continuacion de

que se hace mofa de sus postulados, ahora que han
surgido gobiernos totalitarios que quieren bomarlas
del mundo, la acci6n mas6nica debe ser mas intensa

y

Cecisiva.

La masoneria debe poner en juego todos sus recursos. La humanidad est6, en crisis por lo mismo que
vive una 6poca de tr,ansici6n. La masoneria ha
sido siempre el eco del congiomerado social. Ha recogido sus ancias y expuesto sus afanas. O se est6,

con el conjunto social o se est6-contra 61. No hay
t6rminos medios. O,se sirve a 6ste como quieren las

la pag.

gTgy

democracias o se sirve al q,mo contra el conjunto so.
cial como es consecuenci,a en todo gobierno totalitario.

La masoneria ha predicado siempre la igualdad,
siendo esta una de sus lemas. Su emblema es el
niuel que simboliza el irl6ntico origen de los hombres.
La humanidad tiene las mismas necesidades y alimenta los mismos deseos y las mismas esperanzas. Mientras la humanidad no se niaele no ha de vivir feliz.
Y es por esto que la ac.ci6n mas6nica debe tener por
mira la nivelaci6n de la.humanidad, la nivelaci6n de
los hombres.

January,
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IJO QUE SE DECIA DE NOSOTROS
(Reproducimos aeud un d,ocumento tomado de los arciti,uos cle rtuesf,ys Gran Secretayio el fu[. I. Hernmno
Teod.oro M. Kalato que nos interesa ptor lo que cle nasotros se d,ecin
equiaoca,c\a,metzte Ttorignot.anc,ia o mata f e)
Esta plenamente comprobado que Ia
Ambrosio Rianzares, Juan Zulust6, Ii2tenian previsto y predieho los iniciadomasonerra ha sido el facior prrlcrpal
ustino lrllaruel, Agustin de 1a liosa,
res y apostoles del filibusterismo, Rizal,
para el desaH'ollo en estas isIas, no
ranlbr.oslo SaIvador, Andres Bonifacio,
Pilar, Lopez, Cort6s y Zulteta, segfn
solo de Ias ideas avanzadas y anri-reApolinario .lVlabini, Estanislao Legaspi,
puede comprobarse por la correspondenligiosas, srno principalmente para la
Ilomingo l'ranco, Romdn Baza, Deodato
cia que ellos me incaut6,
l"undaci6n de sociedades secrelas con
Arellano, Antonio Salazar, Felipe ZaPara dirigir ia organizaci6n de tanta
caracrel' especralmerlte separatist:is;
mora, Nazario Oonstantino, Bonifacio
logia dependiente del Gran Oriente Esesta convicci6n Ia he adquirido con el
Ar6valo, Pedro Casirniro, Dlonisio Ferpaflol, se constituyo por Morayta un
examen sin nirmero de documentos y
raz, I'imoteo Paez y otros mil, todos
Gran Consejo Regional, que recibi6 de
rndios; pero de carrera 6 desahogada
correspondencias encontradas por esi.e
6l sus instruciones, y que fu6 presidido
posicion social. empezaron una propaCuerpo, despues de improbos trabajos
por Ambrosio Flores y formado por
ganda sorda y tenaz, hasta el exremo
6 irrvestigacrorles, en poder de varios
Adriano, Yillaruel, Flores (A), Mabinr',
que on cinco afros han logrado constituir
reconocidos filibusteros, presos etr la
Padz, Zamora, Mariano y Salazar, Se
actualidad, y que fueron unidos aI
180 Iogias tagalas, extendidas por todo
declar6 6rgano oficial en toda la maproceso rnjlitar instruido por eI seitor
aoronel D. Francisco Olive,
Ven }ler. lllAT[0 CIPRIAN0
Hace unos veinte aflos se instal6 en
este trritorio una logia dependiente
del Gran Oriente Espaiioi, logia que fu6
inofensiva en su principio, porque ia
constituian elementos peninsulares con
exclusion absoluta de los del pais: en
esta forma, linguidanrente se desarr,'illaba hasta el afro de 1890.
Por esta 6poca, la colonia filipina residente en Madrid, llong-I(ong y Par'is,
en la que figulaban como exaltrdos
separatistas Jos6 Rizal, Marcelo H. del
Pilar, Graciano Lop6z Jaena, Manano
Pcnce, Eduardo Lete, Antonio y Juan
Luna, Julio Llorente, Salvador V. trt'l
Ilosario, Doroteo Cort6s, J,cs{ Basa, Pe-

dro Serrano, Moises Salvador, Galieano
Apacibie y otros muchos que esiaban en
irrtelige,neia con elementos revoltosos
de Manila, hicieron activas gestioucs
cerca de i). Miguel Morayta, (Glan
Maestre del Oriente Espaflol), en
Madrid, y con quien sostenian estrecnas

rclaciones, para que se reformalan los
estatutos en ei sentido que pudieran ser
ser afiliados elementos indigenas, y aun
m5.s, crear iogias en el Archipi6lago d.e
carlrcter exclusivamente tagalog; conferencias, cabildeos, y por riltimo, com-

promiso de cierta magnitud, decidieron
Ia solicitud 5 favor de los filipinos,
Morayta, quizSs inconscientemente, ia
semilla cuyo fruto hoy estamos recogiendo.

Fu6 nombrado delegado gcncral
para dirigir los trabajos el coronel rde
fngerieros D, Alejandro Roji, residente
en -rta capital, y con poderes amplios
rle Morayta, vino el maestro indigena
Pedro Serrano, que en Madrid disfrutaba la confiar,za y proteccion de dicno

seflor, auxiiiado por los Flores, tenientes de infanterias; Numerian,c Adriano

..,-[Mateo or] urla balanza?Justdci,a y no &labanza.

*Es

eI ten'itor:io de Luz6n y alguna palie
de Bisayas. EI car6cter del indigena,
tan pr:opicio { todo lo misterioso y
simboiico, se acostumbro fScilmente a
Ia practica ridicula de la masoneria:
las iniciaciones, Ias pruebas, los juramentos, los atributos, las seiias y los
pseud6nimos, rodeado de sombras y misterio, l1am6 su atencion i, sirvio de esealon educativo, que prepar6 su 6nimo
para ingresar en otras asociaciones de
mds g'raves tlrnscendencias, segrin ya

soneria filipina el peri6dic6 "La Solidaridad'r, qlle un af,o antes se fund6 en
Barcelona por M. Pilar, como delegado
de la propaganda de Manila, y que m6s
tarde traslad6 su reilacci6n i Madrid,
y en el que coloboraban todos los filj'
pinos de modiana cultura residentes e.n
la capital, bajo los auspicios y direcci6n

de su nuevo propietario, el ya repe-

tido y funesto Sr. M,crayta.
En 1893, el Gran Oriente Nacional,
del que es Gran Maestro el Sr. Pantoja,
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PLANCHAS DE CUBICACION

DERECHO PARLANdENTARNO

N4TASONNCO

(Continuaci1n)
pedir que

se

llame

la Otden Esytecial'

En esto consiste rinicamente esta moci6ir y su cardeter privilegiaoo. Una
r,:ez presentada, podr6, ser objeto colno
cualquirea ctra proposici6n, de varias
mociones subsidialias, como deparla sobre ia lVlesa o posponerla indef.nida-

mente o hasta cierta hola mf,s tarde, y
cilda una de estas rnociones, si ploslrela,
tiene los mismos efectos que ya hemos
visto a1 tratar de cada una de ellas.

68. Si, ilegada la hora fijada, nadie
se acuertla de liamar Ia Olden Especial,
pierde completaments su caracter priviIegiado de Ordel Especial.

IX. LAS REGLAS DE DEBATE
69. Ademds de las nlociones Y cuestiones, con sus respectivas reglas, clases
y orden de plefereticia, l-ray otras reglas
que el mas6n debe saber y practicdr rn
las deliberaciones de la Logia. Ellas
son las reglas de cortesia y decoro qrie
sirven para regulai:, ordenal y refrenar

los debates. Intentalerros hacer'

'111

breve resumen de las principales regias
tales como las consideramos m6s usuales y pertinentes en una Logia de rersones.

asegure su victoria contra el otro, sino
solo para ayudar a buscar la verdad y
y el bien. Si su opini6n prevalece, debe
estar satisf,echo de que eI bien que aca-

riciaba fuese compr.endido

y

aceptaCc;

debe ser para,que triunfe.

o venza

o

una alusi6n cort6s indir.ecta,
"el fi,ltim.o oro"dor, e\ hermano oponente, o algo parecido. Ei objeto de

se de
como

si, por el contrario, fuese rechazada,
tiebe alegralse de no haber hecho inculr.ir a su Logia e1t crror.
71. No existilin Landos, facciones o
pal'tidos en la l,ogia de masones. Et
espiritu y car6cter de la Fraternir{ad
lo plohiben.
72. El orador se dirigir6 ai lVlav

esto es evitar, en lo posible, todo resentjmiento personal, haciendo que toda retjmiento personal, haciendo que toda

Respetable Maestron no solo como ser-ial
de respeto sino para asegurar la disciplina y Ia cortesia. De esa manera el
olador comprender{ que toda inforrca-

de una moci6n o informe, si no ha hatrlado todavia, tiene preferencia sobre

Iidad, groseria, descortesia o cualquier-a

otra infracci6l dci decoro y de la seriedad, son, en realidad, ofensas que se
cometen contra e1 Maestro, en pe1'soDa,

71. Cuando un hermano cluiere Jrablar, se levantar6 y diit,:-Mul/ Bespetable Maestro. Solamcnte despu6s.

ser leconocido por

la

Mesa e:t

esta

de
o

parecida fownal.-El Her. t\r.71. 11nnn
la pu,ktbra, es cr:ando podr6 empezar a

y nunca antes.
74. Cuando un orador est6 en el uso
de ia palabra permanecer6 levantado y
descubierto, cuando quiera aiudir a
hablar,

?0. El objeto de una discusi6n o
debate para un. hermano en Logia no

otro hermano presente procurar6 ro
mencionar su nombre'propio sino valer-

referencia sea puramente oficial.

75.

Cuando dos

o mis hermanos

se

levantan a la vez para hablar, Ia Mesa

a su discreci6n, quien debe
hablar primero. EI autor o ponente de

designar6,

eualquier otro.

76. Cuando urr orador estj. en el rrso
de la palabra, ningrin hermano meter6
ruido, ni sostendr6 por eI cspacio que
media entre el orador

y la

Mbsa,

ni

rle

otro, ni pasar5 por el espa:io que inedia entre el olaclor y }a Mesa, iri de

otro ilodo pertulbari ie tenida. !,a
Mesa podr'f, permitir que se dirijan al
olador preguntas o srr.gestiones breves
que tiendan a iiustrar a los hermanos
en Ia materia qlte se debate, pero no
permitir{ nunca que se le dirijan preguntas o sugestiones con el proposito
de obstruir o de producir clilaci6n, sin
utilidad alguna.
(Se continuard.)

LO QUE SE DECrA DE NOSOTROS
(Cont. from pl.ge 377)

relator dei m6s alto Tribunal de Justicia, concedio poderes al teniente auditor de guelra Sr'. Lacasa y sargerrto
de infanteria JosJ Martin para hacer
propaganda en estas lslas entre eI elemento indigena, y en competencia con eI
otro Oriente; el resuitaCc no corres-

pondi6 al esfuerzo de los propaga!1distas, que s61o consiguielon crear algunas logias en la capital, Cavite, Cagayan, Iloilo y Negros. ;C6mo habia Ce
pr:oslerar. si el Oliente Esp:frol habia
ya catequizado 6 las nlasas del pais!
iis preciso declararlo, aunque se er'rojezca

ei lostro de verguenza; mu-

ghos -peninsulares, y.de elios algunos
de gran posici6,n oficial en el pais, han
contlibuido 6 esta propaganda escanda-

losa

y6

todas

las luces

atentatofis

x Ia integridad nacional: s6lo Ia cantlidez puede disculparlos. lQue Ia patr.ia
ios perdone!

I)esde los primeros momentos, tan-

to en el 6rgano de la masoneria filipina ('La Solidariclud;', como en las circulares que el Gran Qriente remitia de
Espaiia para conocimiento de 1os hermanos aqui residentes, se emprendi6
Llna ruda y desVergonzada campafla
contra las 6r'denes mon6sticas y de escamio contir la Religi6,n I m5s tarde
esta campafra ha adquirido cardcter politico, atacando al Gobiern,o de la [ie.
tr6poli y 6 las autoridades del Archipi6lago, reclamando reformas liberaies

delechos individuales, etc., etc. Exarrrinando con cuidado ias colecciones del peri6dico citado, y el mes torpe encontr':r-

16 seguramente algo contrario
u-nidad nacional, solapado

{

la

vergonzo-

samente cubielta; I6anse el sin nfmelo

de docurnentos pertenecientes
taga,las entlegados por

6

logias

mi ai Juez ins-

tructor sefror Olive, que fueron unidos
al proceso, y se convencerdn tros ilcreciulos de que algo m6s que { 1a prop.\txalrds de la masoneria se dedicaban las
Iogias y sus afiiiados. No hay uno solo
iefes y organizadoros .le ias asociaciones filibusteras descubiertas que no sea
mas6n,

para ei pais, tales como is representa-

ci6n en Cortes, \a Cdmara colonial, Ia
autonomia municipal, ampliaci6n de ics

y

OLEGARIO DIAS,
de

la

Secci6n de Guarilia Civil

Veterana rle Manil:r

January,

1938

HERE'S THE I93A CAR THAT
SELLS ITSELF IN 10 MILFS!

EEAT yourself to the amazing experience of
a ]C-rnite drive in a 1938 Studel:aker and see
holv that drive cools off your interest in any other
1938 car. Ycu'il give Studehcker first p1a:e in hani}.ling ease thres minu-tes after 5'ou get behind tire

25
from the
-2
the incomparabis combination i1 syrnmetrical
-and
direet-action steering, indepe,ndent plalal, v;jretl sn;pension and finest hydraulic shock absorbers at lo

u.hcel.

They,re saying everyr,vhere, "Ther.ers nothing :o
match the 1938 Studebaker in balance, handling ease

ssnlsl of gravity oniy

extra

Every 1938 Studebaker model has an almost p'iifectly er;ualized distribution cf weigl.it at each 'wheel

inches

ground

cost.

and comf,olt!,r

MANILA
MOlt'OR
Co.,
[nc.
tlActllooNIANII,AcllACOLOt)
AI'|BR0CI0 CIRBUI|CC0

Er-Chef

,

&

Sons

Cas'in'o EsPaiiol

Caterers for Banquets
163-165 Illaria Clara
SamPaloc, IYlanila

Tel.

2-58-41

Branehes:

Carbungco's Restaurant
Ms,nila JackeY Ctub

Carhungco's Restaurant
Carruiual Growt,ds

Carbungco's Restaurant
Antipolo, Ri:al

Ihe Ault Wihorg & Co.

II!

lll

NNACIIINERY
u"a

sueellEs ro rIrE
lll cnapHlc ARrs

ill

IIi

PRINTING INKS
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A neu gear has just begun; let it be a banner gear;
let it be a memorable gear.
You can do this bg insuring witllThe INSULAR
LIFE if sou ACT NOW..
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Life Insurance Is Ai Investrnent In lluman Happiness
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THE II\SULAR LIFT
ASS. COMPANY, LIMITET)
fnsutrar

Life Building, Manila
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Mr. C. S. SALMON
P. O. Box 734
llanila, P. I.
Please

send me

ffiif

informaticr:

concerning your 20-Year Endowment Policy,
Namel
Address;
Occupati,on;
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